From Hampton Inn:
- Head South out of parking lot of hotel to stop light at Curtis Rd
- At stop light turn Right (West) onto Curtis Rd
- At stop sign turn Left (South) onto Staley Rd
- Travel 3 miles to next stop sign
- At stop sign turn Right (West) onto Monticello Rd
- Travel 3 miles to County Rd 500 E
- Turn Right (North) onto County Rd 500 E
- Travel 1 mile to County Rd 1100N
- Turn Left (West) onto County Rd 1100N
- Travel 1.5 Miles to Klein Farms on South side of Road
- Take Second drive.

**Registration will be in the large shed that is located on the west side of the facility.
The shed runs North and South and is directly South of the house.**
From Hotels on S. Neil
- Head South on Neil Street (Rt45)
- Continue on S Neil(Rt45) out of town and past the CMI Airport (approx 5 miles)
- Continue to the stop light for Monticello Rd
- At the light turn Right (West) onto Monticello Rd
- Continue on Monticello Rd for approx 7 miles to County Rd 500 E
- Turn Right(North) onto County Rd 500 E
- Travel 1 mile to County Rd 1100 N
- Turn Left (West) Onto County Rd 1100 N
- Travel 1.5 miles to Klein Farms on South side of road
- Take Second drive.

**Registration will be in the large shed that is located on the west side of the facility.
The shed runs North and South and is directly South of the house.**
From I-Hotel:
- Take a Left (South) from hotel parking lot onto First Street
- Follow First Street to stop light at Windsor Rd
- At stop light turn Right (West) onto Windsor Rd
- Follow Windsor Rd to stop light at Neil Street
- At Neil Street stop light turn Left (South) onto Neil Street
- Continue on S Neil (Rt 45) out of town and past the CMI Airport (approx 5 miles)
- Continue to the stop light at Monticello Rd
- At the light turn Right (West) onto Monticello Rd
- Continue on Monticello Rd for approx 7 miles to County Rd 500 E
- Turn Right (North) onto County Rd 500 E
- Travel 1 mile to County Rd 1100 N
- Turn Left (West) onto County Rd 1100 N
- Travel 1.5 miles to Klein Farms on South Side of the road
- Take Second drive
**Registration will be in the large shed that is located on the west side of the facility. The shed runs North and South and is directly South of the house.**